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ABSTRACT: Unlike metal-ornamented hybrid material and linear
polymers, we invoked the growth of a biodegradable superstructured
cross-linked polyamide-ester material. The material is thermally
stable. The thiol-alkene photoclicked material acted as an efficient
water remediator. The material efficiently monitored amphiphilic
dyes like rhodamine B (RHB), methylene blue (MB), and chronic
mercuric ions in water. The adsorption kinetics revealed the material
could adsorb >95% dyes within 24 h. The RHB-functionalized
polymer could sense mercuric ions too. The Density functional
theory (DFT) calculation shows a chelated mercury complex with
thioether in the polymer, Poly-Am-RhAll, to form a comparatively
more stable complex.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Contamination in nature is a combination of both natural and
anthropogenic factors. Both organic and inorganic wastes
influence the body’s metabolism, giving rise to either curable
or noncurable diseases. Organic dyes1−7 and chronic mercury
ion (Hg2+) released from industries are water-polluting
constituents. The toxicity from textile dyes and pigments can
cause nausea, hypertension, cancer, etc. To overcome such
effects, researchers have invoked several methods of engineer-
ing material for removal and sensing of wastes. Ali et al. utilized
γ-alumina for the adsorption of methylene blue.1 Qasem et al.
reported a copper oxide nanoparticle as an efficient nano-
catalyst for the catalytic reduction process of methylene blue.2

Sar et al. reported glutamic-acid-derived cross-linked polymer
that showed high efficiency to dye adsorption for crystal violet
and malachite green.3 Mohammadi et al. reported activated
carbon to be utilized for adsorption of rhodamine B.4

Bhattacharya et al. reported adsorption analysis for rhodamine
B with a switch in the chain length of polyethylene glycol into a
cross-linked network.5 Kumar et al. reported biodegradable
cross-linked polyesters for the removal of amphiphilic dyes
from water.6,7

Apart from organic dyes, the intake of soft mercury ions can
cause severe disorder in the body’s metabolism. Anything
above 2 ng/(L day) can be lethal to life. Exposure to mercuric
ion or organo alkyl mercurates Hg(R)+ causes premature birth.
Several complexities arise in the central nervous system
(CNS), liver, kidney, etc. Minamata disease, a neurological
disorder, occurs because of methyl mercury. This highly toxic
methyl mercury bioaccumulated in fish results in mercury

poisoning when consumed by the local population. Therefore,
monitoring the presence of mercuric ions in water bodies is
essential. For monitoring its presence in water bodies, several
molecular models have been introduced.8−27 Aguado et al.
reported thiol-functionalized SBA-15 mesoporous silicas
showing efficient adsorption of inorganic mercuric ions.9

Qasem et al. reported that F108-stabilized copper oxide shows
high selectivity and sensitivity for determination of inorganic
mercuric ion using resonance Rayleigh scattering method-
ology.12 Shu et al. reported a naphthalene derivative as a probe
that can show sensitivity to detection of both organic and
inorganic mercury ions assisted by H2O2.

14 Voutsadaki et al.
reported a water-soluble coumarin-based highly selective
fluorescent probe for mercuric ion.22 Zhang et al. engineered
the surface of natural cellulose to show both the colorimetric
detection and adsorption of mercuric ions.27 However, most
materials cannot be utilized in day-to-day life because of their
specific drawbacks. In most cases, the adopted approaches
require tedious synthetic processes in addition to being toxic
and requiring heavy investment. The present material models
implemented for monitoring the mercuric ion are active in
either a semiaqueous or aqueous phase. So toward preventive
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measurement, we need to develop a nontedious and cost-
effective process for the growth of functional materials. Such
material can be deployed for the effective removal of dyes and
soft mercury ions along with colorimetric detection of mercuric
ions.
In the context of the growth of such functional materials, we

aim to engineer a water-immiscible biodegradable polymeric
material that can remove dyes with ease. Therefore, we
adopted a photoclick reaction5−7,28,29 technique to grow a
water-immiscible polymer to prevent solvent-related issues
while monitoring wastes in water.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

2.1. Materials
Sebacoyl chloride, allylamine, rhodamine B, mercuric chloride,
cadmium chloride, 2-Hydroxy-4′-(2-hydroxyethoxy)-2-methylpropio-
phenone, and penterthritoltetrakis (3-mercaptopropionate) were
supplied by Aldrich. Solvents chloroform (CHCl3), dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO), and ethanol were used as provided.

2.2. Methods
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) Spectroscopy. NMR

spectroscopy was carried out on a Bruker 500 MHz using CDCl3 and

DMSO-d6 as a solvent. NMR spectra of solutions in CDCl3 and
DMSO-d6 were calibrated to tetramethylsilane as internal standard
(δH 0.00).

Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry (ESI MS).
Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI MS) analysis was
performed using a Bruker Maxis impact spectrometer.

CHN Analyzer. The elemental analysis was done using a
PerkinElmer 2400 series II CHNS/O elemental analyzer.

Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA). TGA was carried out using
a PerkinElmer thermogravimetric analyzer at a heating rate of 10 °C/
min. The temperature range was 50−600 °C.

Field-Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE SEM).
Field-emission scanning electron microscope (FE SEM), energy-
dispersive X-ray (EDX), and mapping analyses were performed on a
Zeiss microscope and a SUPRA 55VP field-emission scanning
electron microscope.

Attenuated Total Reflectance Fourier Transform Infrared
(ATR FTIR). ATR-FTIR spectroscopy analysis was performed on a
Bruker ALPHA (Platinum ATR).

Transmission Electron Cryo-microscopy. Cryo TEM imaging
was done using a transmission electron microscope (TEM,
JEM2100F) at 120 kV. The emitter source used was LAB6. The
camera used to capture images was a GATAN CCD camera. The
sample for Cryo TEM was prepared on a GATAN Cryoplunger-
3(Cp-3) using N2 gas, liquid N2, and liquid ethane with the

Scheme 1. Synthetic Schemes for Monomer AmAll, RhBAll, and Polymer Poly-Am-RhBAlla

aPictorial data for (i) washed and dried gel, (ii) treated gel in chronic mercuric solution, (iii) dried mercury treated polymer, and (iv) fluorescence
for mercury treated Poly-Am-RhBAll (left to right). Reaction conditions: a = 5 °C-rt, DMSO, 24 h; b = ethanol, reflux, 24 h; c = 2-hydroxy-4′-(2-
hydroxyethoxy)-2-methylpropiophenone, hv, DMSO, 3 h.
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temperature maintained at −160 °C. The temperature was monitored
up to −180 °C on a Gatan model no. 1905.C1D00. The TEM grid
holder was preserved in a GATAN turbo pumping station (model
655) to avoid moisture. The pumping pressure was monitored in the
range of 1 × 10−3 to 1 × 10−4 Pa.
Rheometer. Dynamic Storage modulus (G′) and loss modulus

(G″) versus angular frequency/oscillation strain were recorded on a
TA-ARG2 rheometer (using a steel parallel plate with a 60 mm
diameter) connected to a Peltier circulator thermo cube with a Peltier
plate.
Ultraviolet Visible (UV Vis) Spectroscopy. UV−vis absorption

measurements were carried out on PerkinElmer Lambda-35 UV−vis
spectrometer. Solid-state UV−visible absorption measurements were
carried out on Jasco V-670, a UV−vis spectrometer.
Fluorescence Spectroscopy. Solid-state fluorescence emission

and fluorescence lifetime decay were carried out on a fluorescence

spectrometer (Horiba Jobin Yvon, Fluoromax- 3, Xe-150 W, 250−900
nm) at 298 K.

2.3. Synthetic Procedures

Synthesis of Monomer AmAll. Sebacoyl chloride (4.18 mmol)
dissolved in dry DMSO (50 mL) was taken in a 250 mL round-
bottom flask with a magnetic stirrer. The temperature was maintained
at 5 °C. Allyl amine (18.18 mmol) was added dropwise. The reaction
mixture under N2 gas was stirred for 24 h. The product precipitated in
distilled water was dried using a Buchner funnel. Yield: 93%. 1H NMR
(DMSO-d6, Bruker-500 MHz) δ (in ppm): 7.87(s, 2H), 5.7(m, 2H),
5.0(m, 4H), 2.0(m, 4H), 1.4(m, 4H), 1.18(m, 12H). 13C NMR
(DMSO-d6, Bruker-500 MHz) δ (in ppm): 172.5, 136.0, 115.4, 41.2,
35.8, 29.19, 29.16, 25.8. Calculated for C16H28N2O2: C 68.53, H
10.06, N 9.99; found: C 67.72, H 10.42, N 9.9. ATR FTIR stretch (in
cm−1): 3257, 3033, 2881, 2814, 1610, 1516, 1449.

Figure 1. (a) FE SEM (scale bars 20 μm for top and 10 μm for bottom). (b) Cryo-TEM images for Poly-Am-All (1 μm). Rheometric analysis for
polymers (c) Poly-Am-All and (d) Poly-Am-RhBAll.
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Synthesis of RhBAll. Rhodamine B (2.26 mmol) in ethanol (100
mL) was taken in a 250 mL round-bottom flask equipped with
magnetic stirrer. Allyl amine (3.39 mmol) was added dropwise. The
reaction mixture was refluxed for 24 h. The product precipitated in
distilled water was washed and dried using Buchner funnel. Yield:
90%. 1H NMR (CDCl3, Bruker-500 MHz) δ (in ppm): 7.8(m, 1H),
7.4(m, 2H), 7.0(m, 1H), 6.4(m, 2H), 6.38(m, 2H), 6.33(m, 2H),
6.24(s, 2H), 6.22(m, 2H), 5.3(m, 1H), 4.8−4.7(m, 2H), 3.7(m, 2H),
3.3(m, 8H), 1.12(m, 12H). 13C NMR (CDCl3, Bruker-500 MHz) δ
(in ppm): 167.52, 153.46, 133.4, 132.3, 131.38, 129.0, 127.8, 123.76,
116.33, 108.0, 105.9, 97.7, 64.7, 44.3, 42.5, 12.54. HRMS (ESI) m/z:
[M + H]+ calculated for C31H36N3O2, 482.3; found, 482.2803. Anal.
Calculated for C31H36N3O2: C 77.31, H 7.32, N 8.72; found: C 77.29,
H 7.18, N 8.96. ATR FTIR stretch (in cm−1): 2929, 2891, 2838,
1663, 1595, 1494.
Synthesis of Polymer Poly-Am-All. AmAll (0.71 mmol) and

penterthritoltetrakis (3-mercaptopropionate) 4SH (0.35 mmol) were
introduced into a 15 mL vial followed by the addition of a catalytic
amount of initiator 2-hydroxy-4′-(2-hydroxyethoxy)-2-methylpropio-
phenone. Synthetic DMSO (5 mL) was added. The system was then
purged with N2 gas for 10 min via a Schlenk tube. The reaction
mixture was irradiated for 3 h under UV light at a wavelength of 365
nm. The crude solid polymer Poly-Am-All was washed in DMSO (5
mL) repeatedly and then washed in chloroform and dried. 1H NMR
(DMSO-d6, Bruker-500 MHz) confirmed the formation of Poly-Am-
All. Yield: 93%. ATR FTIR stretch (in cm−1): 3267, 2878, 2819,
1712, 1615, 1523.
Synthesis of Polymer Poly-Am-RhBAll. AmAll (0.77 mmol),

RhBAll (0.081 mmol), andpenterthritoltetrakis (3-mercaptopropio-
nate) 4SH (0.409 mmol) were introduced into 15 mL vial followed
by the addition of a catalytic amount of initiator -2-Hydroxy-4′-(2-
hydroxyethoxy)-2-methylpropiophenone. Synthetic DMSO (5 mL)
was added to the reaction mixture. The system was then purged with
N2 gas for 10 min via a Schlenk tube. The reaction mixture was then
irradiated for 3 h under UV light at wavelength 365 nm. The crude
solid polymer was washed in DMSO repeatedly, followed by washing
in chloroform and drying. 1H NMR (DMSO-d6, Bruker-500 MHz)
confirmed the formation of Poly-Am-RhBAll. Yield: 92%. ATR FTIR
stretch (in cm−1): 3261, 3038, 2881, 2818, 1704, 1615, 1511, 1444.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
To overcome the limitations, we came up with the thiol-alkene
photoclick polymerization reaction to grow 3D-polymer Poly-

Am-All, which shows dual response to water remediation.
Poly-Am-RhBAll was functionalized with allyl functional
monomer RhBAll to monitor mercury ions via sensing. The
polymer Poly-Am-RhBAll synthesized is shown in Scheme 1.
The 1H NMR, 13C NMR, ESI MS, UV−vis, and CHN analysis
confirmed the formation of monomers AmAll and RhBAll
(Figures S1−S4 and S7−S9). UV−vis analysis for monomer
RhBAll showed no absorbance maximum at ∼550 nm. This
confirmed the presence of a closed spirolactone ring.
Moreover, the 13C NMR spectrum for the RhBAll showed

Ck carbon (Figure S2), which supported forming a closed
spirolactone ring. The ATR FTIR confirmed the thiol (SH)
functionality consumed during the hydrothiolation to form the
polymers Poly-Am-All and Poly-Am-RhBAll. The thermal
properties of Poly-Am-All revealed thermal stability up to
around 300 °C (Figure S10). 1H NMR for Poly-Am-RhBAll
revealed the presence of aromatic signals (Figure S6). This
confirmed the RhBAll to have linked covalently during the
formation of Poly-Am-RhBAll via hydrothiolation. Thus, both
Poly-Am-All and Poly-Am-RhBAll are functional heteroge-
neous material, which remains immiscible in an aqueous
environment.
Further, the FESEM and Cryo TEM morphology of Poly-

Am-All is showed in Figure 1a, b. The morphology reflects the
formation of super spherical structures. Such structures are
assumed to increase the surface exposure to the aqueous
environment.
The viscoelastic property for the polymers was analyzed

using a rheometer. Poly-Am-All and Poly-Am-RhBAll were
mounted onto the rheometer, and the analysis was monitored
at constant frequency sweep and amplitude sweep. Both Poly-
Am-All and Poly-Am-RhBAll (Figure 1c, d) exhibited elastic
modulus G′ greater than viscous modulus G″. Further, the
curves revealed the material to have a damping factor tan δ
(G″/G′) < 1, which means the material retains both elastic and
viscous properties. Therefore, the material is viscoelastic.
The polymer Poly-Am-All was tested for adsorption of

colorants such as rhodamine B (RHB) and methylene blue
(MB) in its application. On analysis, we found MB could be

Figure 2. (a, b) Kinetics for removing rhodamine B (RHB) and methylene blue (MB) in the presence of Poly-Am-All. (c) Recycling of Poly-Am-
All for RHB release over cycles C1−C3.
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removed with 10 mg of Poly-Am-All, whereas 20 mg was
sufficient to remove RHB over a time duration of 24 h. The
dye concentration considered for analysis was fixed at 0.01
mM/mL. The kinetics study for the adsorption of dyes by
Poly-Am-All revealed that the polymeric material could take
up optimum dyes within the time interval of 24 h. The
optimum uptake was found to be >95% within 24 h. The
kinetics analysis for the removal of dyes is shown in Figure 2a,
b. The release of dye RHB was significant in polar protic
solvent methanol. The recycling of Poly-Am-All showed
efficient release for RHB over cycles as observed in Figure 2c.
Such dye released and recoveredis crucial from the aspect of
sensing the waste present in water.
The polymer Poly-Am-All with thioether formed during

hydrothiolation was tested for mercury removal too. The
polymer was dipped in a 20 ppm mercury solution and dried.
The mercury-treated dried polymer was analyzed via the EDX
technique, shown in Figure 3a. The analysis revealed the
mercury ion was adsorbed onto the Poly-Am-All. Moreover,
the presence of sulfur confirmed that cross-linking via
hydrothiolation took place. Mapping analysis shown in Figure
3b and Figure S11 parallelly supports the EDX analysis. The
Poly-Am-RhBAll was tested for mercuric ion (Hg2+) and
compared with the cadmium (Cd2+) ion. The polymer showed
significant color change for mercuric ions. When the
concentration of mercuric ion (Hg2+) was in the range of 2−
200 ppm with a constant volume of mercury solution (100
mL), Poly-Am-RhBAll showed an increase in intensity for the
colorimetric response with an increase in concentration of the
mercuric ion in solution. The light orange color changed to
pink, intensifying at a higher parts per million value (Scheme

1). The solid-state UV−vis curve showed a distinct difference
in absorbance before and after treatment with mercuric ions
(Figure S12). A new absorbance band appears in the visible
region where Poly-Am-RhBAll interacted with mercuric ions.
This corresponds to the opening of the spirolactone ring.19−21

The fluorometric analysis responded well. The fluorometric
curve in Figure 3c showed a red-shifted emission. This
corresponds to the RhBAll component being grafted in Poly-
Am-RhBAll, in which the spirolactone ring opens while
coming into contact with the mercuric ion. The significant
soft−soft interaction of Hg2+ with thioether sulfur (S) is the
prime cause for removing and sensing mercuric ions. The
fluorescence lifetime for the mercury-treated Poly-Am-RhBAll
was performed. The observation revealed the treated polymer
to show a lifetime of 15.5 μs (Figure S13).
DFT was performed to understand the active mode of

interactions at the active site in Poly-Am-RhBAll with
mercuric ions.30−35 To understand the stability of complexes
where mercury is chelating with and without sulfur S, we
performed the DFT computational calculations using Gaussian
09 software. To study sulfur’s role, we introduced and
computed three sets of complexes assigned as C-1, C-2, and
C-3. All the structures were optimized using the SDD basis set
for Hg and the 6-311G (d,p) basis set for other atoms. On
calculation using Gaussian 09, we observed complexes C-2
(−696.5085935 kcal/mol) and C-3 (−691.6808115 kcal/mol)
where sulfur S atoms involved in chelation with mercury form
more stable complexes relative to complex C-1 (−633.5638372
kcal/mol). The computed complex structures are shown in
Figure 4. This meant the sulfur S atoms’ affinity for mercuric
ions has an essential role in coloration to dark pink. These

Figure 3. (a) EDX, (b) mapping for Poly-Am-All with treated mercuric ion, (c) fluorescence curve for Poly-Am-RhBAll with treated mercuric ion.
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reveal mercury ions to accelerate the spirolactone ring opening
during the complexation process

■ CONCLUSION
In summary, the efficiency of dual functional 3D photoclicked
cross-linked polymers in the water remediation process was
shown via monitoring the presence of dyes rhodamine B
(RHB), methylene blue (MB), and mercuric ion (Hg2+). The
RhBAll polymer with such superstructures showed distinct
colorimetric responses when treated with mercuric ions. Such a
model system can identify the leakage of mercuric ions. This
proves that polymers Poly-Am-All and Poly-Am-RhBAll can
be ideal for retrieving water purity from toxic wastes.
Moreover, the synthesis techniques to grow polyamide with
no toxicity but high thermal stability with economic value can
popularize its utility. The DFT studies supported the
observation. Further, we plan to develop a commercial
model using the reported polymer as a responsive material
shortly.
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